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GOLDEN GATE SEiJIljIARY TRUSTEES
ACCEPT PRESIDENT'S RESIGNATION

127 Ninth Avenue. North Nashville.Tennessee

BERKELEY, Calif. --(BP)-- The Golden Gate Baptist seminary,Board of Trustees

in a recent Berkeley meeting accepted the resignation of President Benjamin O.

Herring, effective as soon as a successor is elected and installed, according to

E. Hermond ~'iestmoreland, Houston, Texas, president of the Board.

Also accepted was the resignation of Dr. F.H. Powell, professor of Old Testa-

ment, effective immediately.

A committee named to reC01IDnend a successor to President Herring consists of

the Board officers, Dr. ~Ivestmoreland, president; Floyd D. Golden, New Nexico,

vice-president; Earl R. Bigelow, California, secretary, and two other members of

the board, Elwin L. Skiles, Florida, and P. Boyd Smith, California.

Elected as business manager of the seminary was Paul E. Hason, no'i financial

secretary and purchasing agent of the First Baptist Church in Lubbock, Texas.

He will begin his duties March 15.

Also appointed Has a co.emttee to secure options on two adjacent plots of

ground near the Berkeley city limits as a new 51te for the seminary. The property

total ninet,v-seven acres and if secured will become the permanent seminary location.

The Board also took action fDd. ng rules governing faculty and administration

salaries and tenure in the future. A new salary scale adopted i'rill be effective

next year.

Next meeting of the Board Hill be in Hiami in Hay during the Southern Baptist

Convention.

--30--

DEACONS GET TOGETHER
IN HISSISSIPPI COUNTY

YAZOO CITY, ~liss. --(BP)-~ It was something new in associational meetings in

Yazoo City "men the deacons of twenty-two Baptist churches in the Yazoo County

Association got together at the First Baptist Church for their first county-wide

deacons' meeting.

Probab~ the first such meeting in the state, the get-together featured a supper

and an inspirational message. W.C. Fields, pastor of the host church, taught the

book Honoring The Deaconship.

Following the supper, Chester L. Quarles, executive secretar,y of the Mississ-

ippi Baptist Convention, Jackson, gave the inspirational address.

--30--
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HORE FACTS NEEDED ON tmT

.. • February 21, 1952

GREENVILIE, S.C .......(BP)-- '!What all seem to need is adequate information and

the proper motivation to use it for the highest good without regard to selfish

considerations," says Dr. samuel H. Jones of the crucial issue of Universal 1"1ili-

tar,y Training facing the nation today.

Dr. Jones, editor of '!he Baptist Courier, South Carolina's Baptist week~,

told his readers recently that "it is safe to assume that all the pertinent facts

are not available to many people on etther side, if any at all.'"

"People on both sides of the issue are sincere in their beliefs, \I he said,

calling for prayers for those responsible for the final decision.

--30-...

SH01<iERS COlJE iU"TER
lJACOANS PRAY FOR RAIN

\'rAca .. Tex, --(BP)-- Prayers for rain by two small groups on a recent Tuesday

afternoon and night in Viaco's First Baptist church brought a recorded one-fourth-

inch rain to parts of the city and front-page publicity in a local newspaper.

Although it Wasn't planned that way, Dr. Forrest c. Fee~or, pastor of the

church .. "mo called the special meeting, said that country foJks predominated the

four 0 I clock afternoon session while their "city cousins" came out 'l\1esday night.

Dr. Feezor told the night group - .. about half as large a crowd as the after-

nooners -- "we had a very large group of country people in the afternoon service.

Here in the city we are not as aware of the need for rain as the people in the

country."

hJhen the evening l1'orshipers left the church, all skies were still clear. At

12:01 a.m. scattered showers began to fall and North Waco reported a fourth-inch

rainfall. Much-needed showers fell in other sections of Central Texas that night.

ir·!acoans of all denominations came to the Baptis t church to pray for rain.

--30--

NEW1I~NDS TO CL,LIFORNIA

ChIRO, Ill. --(BP)-- Illinois Baptists are losing liev. and Hrs. Carl F. New

land to the pastorate of the Baptist Church at Anaheim, California. They are al-

ready on the field.

Newland was pastor of the First Southern Church in Cairo and a member of the

board of trustees of the Southern Baptist Seminary in Louisville. Nrs. Newland

served on the executive board of the Illinois Baptist State nssociation•

.....30-...
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CHl.PLfl.IN DIRECI'S BIBIE STUDY
COURSE IN U.S. PENITENTIARY

• Eebruar,y 21, 1952

II.TLll.NTA, Ga. --(BP)-- A Protestant chaplain at the U.S. Penitentiary in At

lanta has a service opportuni ty nuch akin to a pastorate in the form of Bible

study courses.

Rev. H. Park Tucker reports that enrolment for the sixth class indicates that

the 1,OOOth man will be graduated from the course in June. Over 200 recently

finished the fifth course and 'tvi11 receive diplomas from the National Training

Institute, with which the Baptist chaplain has affiliated his course.

Ignorance of the Bible caused Tucker to start the course. lilt was very

difficult explaining love to them that knew no love, Christ to many that' u"1I3d

his Holy name for a curse ••• " he 1'1rites.

He reports that he gets the best of volunteer talent to a ssist him once he

interests the men. Worship services have an attendance of 600 or more, he says,

--30--

"THE PROPHETS SPELK"
IN 1'IJ.SHINGTON PULPIT

l'.LSHING~ON, D.C. --(BP)_.. Ten Old Testament prophets are preaching a current

series on "The Prophets Speak To America" in the Petworth Baptist Church in

Washington. The series is in cooperation with the Billy Graham Evangelistic

Crusade.

S. Lewis Mor~an, Jr., pastor, listed his ten subjects for the series as:

(1) Shepherd hmOS Comes to Washington, (2) Jeremiah Investigates the National

Treasury, (3) The Influence Peddlers Meet Daniel, (4) Malachi and America's ~ullions

(5) Habakkuk Warns of the Russians, (6) Hoseals True story of a Great Love, (7)

Isaiah, Secretar,y of State, (8) Zechariah Contemplates the Pentagon, (9) Jonah Had

2. i-iar'sha.Ll, PLan, and (10) Joel, Prophet of Hope.
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